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OFFICIAL AMERICAN SIGHTHOUND FIELD ASSOCTATION ENTRY

-

Janet Adams
Vice President - Vern Staack
Recording Secretary - Sheila Howell.
Treasurer - Elaine Staack
Delegate - Vern Staack
Board - Dena Dunken . Chris Moore
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lnland Gazehound Funciers
Sunday, October 7r2018
Early cntries olose 9pm, October 3,201.8 at the t:'l-S's residcncc
Eady entry fbes $20.00 iirst entry, $1 8.00 second entry sanle orvncr
Day of trial entry fee: $25.00
Makc check payable (in US funds) to IGF and mail to:

Elaine Staack - tr'TS - 4802 E 29th, Spokane WA 99223
JUpGES & AS$IGNMENTS
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The Field Secretary cannot accept condTtionat, unsigned, incomplete or unpaid
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Reglstered Name of Hound:

Canadian Judge
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Registration Numbe.: (please write in registering body before number)
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Emergency Contact Name and Phone (Optional)

FIELD COMMITTEE

n

Clreck ifthis iE tho first ASFA trist for this houhd^ AttEch a Hound Certification or waiver if ontered
ln Open, VeteranB, Limit6d.

tl

Cheek ifthls is a first.timo sntry, o copy oftho official ReglBtrstion ofthis hound muataccornpany
thls entry unless NGA.

D

Check if any information has changed since the last ASFA trial antry. Regarding

Check if this hound has been dismisse within the last 6 trials entered. Must Ue marteo in
for a "clean" triai reduirement

TRIAL HOURS: 7:30a. m. UNTIL AFTER RTBBONS ARE AWARDED.
Saturday only: Certifications g:30 am
ROLL CALL: pROMpTLy at 9:00 a.m.
ENTRIES WILL NOT BE ACKNOWTfDGED BY RETURN MAIL OR
PHONE;
ENTRIES MAY BEACKNOWLEDGED BY E.MAIL
IF OWNER FORWARD$ E.MAILADDRESS.

Ribbons or rosettes will offered for all placements.
First=Blue, Second=Red, Third=Yellow, Fourth=White, NBQ=Green
Highest Scoring Single=Navy/Gold, Best of Breed=PurpleiGold,
& Best in Field=Red, White & Blue.

oraerGiG[

I CERTIFY that I am the actual owner ofthis dog, or that I am the duly authorized agent ofthe actual
owner whose
name I haw entered above- In consideration of the acceptance of thjs entry and the opportunily to have
this dog
judged and to win priz_9 money, ribbons, or trophies, I (we1 agree to abide
by the rules and iegulations of the
American Sighthound Field Association in effect al the time of this lure field trial, ano by any addiiional rules and
regulaiions appearing in the premium iisi for this lure field trial. I (vie) agree tfrat tre ctuo notiini ihis ture rield triat
has the right to refuse this entry ror cause, whlch the club shall deem to be sutflcient, I (we) agrJe to
hold this club,
its members, directors, governors, oFficem, agents or other functionaries, any employeei oi tf," aforementioneo
parties.and the owoer(s) of ihe trial premises or grounds harmless from any cjaim for loss or
injury which may be
alloged to have been caused directly or indirectly io any person or thing by ihe act of this oog wniti in or upon the
lure field trial premises or grounds or near any enkance thereto and I (we) personally assumiall
responsibility and
liability for any such claim, and I (we) further agree to hold the aforementioned parties harmless
fiom any claim loss
ot this dog by disapPearance, theft damage or injury be caused or alleged to'be caused
by tne negtigence or lne
club or any of the aforemenlioned parties or.by the negligence of any pirson or any other
o, causes. I (we)
cefiify and represent that the dog entered is not a hazard to person or other dogs. This"or."
entry is submitted for
acceptance of the forgoing representations and agreements,

SIGNATURE of owner or his agent
duly authorized to make this entry

Please separate the entries before submitting to FTS.

AMENCAN SIGNTHOAND FIELD ASSOCIATION
IIOTJND CERTIFICATION

EARLY ENTRES CLOSE I p'm'Wed, OctS'2018
af fhe FIS's address
priorto Roll Call
DAY OF TRIALENrRES CLOSESo minutes
at the FTS's Table

eligible to enter the open stake'

SfaXB t To be
I
Rule effective october 1,1994:cn' vlstt' i'iOfON
juage wiiii ttn, ye* prrr"diog the closing date for the
o'tfirurr"d
,nriii)i
w
a hound must have arrn
eligititity riquirement also.applies to a hound

iirl';;i!;ii:.ihis

entry or haw pretiousty *r,iiJila
in open previously. Please complete this
*hi.h hus not
entered in the Limited or vefeian'stat<e,
"o*p"tia
tt. tiuno't nrsi enirv' including an entry for a Fun
portion ofthis form and rn.iiri'"'t"Li,ty ioi* tot
Trial.
Registered Name of Hound:

INLAND GAZEHOUND FANCIERS

Breed:

-

Registration Number:
R.egistered Owner's Name:

Premium List

of at
the above named hound completed a lure course

I hereby certi$/ that ol (dut:l

l.i:l'$'"ili?,1?llll"$ii,;m;a;;'-*;::.",,i:::,i*x"*::,:ff1It[il:':1il':i;:X]:i
interferewithtlreotherhound,I
llJ,lli111,T:'f#{d:i-T;d'dff;incrinationto

"dnii*

..itry ,rtat I arn a licensed
Name of Licensed Judge:
",ii"lr]'J,1illt

judge for the ASFA'

Signature:.

ii.iir, ;6iflcation
this form is tue and correct'
iri.*iti""

pt*ide'd

course is the hound identified above and that

on

Of Greater SPokane

REGION

I

Date:

Signature:

ffi.-ilrtt fi,.d ee.";f Hound
"
,n,,*.,0*',Hi',ilfJi::ffi!:,;:ii'ily.'::ii:::l'Tl:il;;l*ff*'*ififi:ffii';'Ji:1.fi:::1'ffll[fl',]"XXll
This
eertifiotion form must bc tnrcnco 6 lne cflrry tolnr
sirall bc declarcd ineligible by fic rsofds
<*'.11'l l9::::Ti-,*'nd)' which hr , iiii.* ryr,in"A.
iii'6J"',iilii.i,
-"ffi
"'.i""i
placemcnts
awarded'
*o
poini
nov
ildilil;itill iir.it
PLEASE RETAIN A COPY FOR YOUR RECORI}S'

SIGHTHOAND FIELD ASSOCIATION
_
AMERICAN
TTOU{D CERTIFICATIONWAIVER
WaiverofRequirement:Thisrequirementwittbewaivedfor.ahoundthathaselmed-alurecoursingor
i1-.t'in'n't" requi/es competitian' a'nd if a wahter lor
racins titte lrom onorn,,
CertiJiiation Form' If y-our hound qualifies for
CKC'Hound
such title has been opprou"a'"ti'tii)ifi,
it
to your entry form' Pr@f of waivels must
attach
and
a waiver, complete *i, poii""'"i'*,rr-'t"*

"ioil';;";;;;;;;;'ii
i*

accompany this certificatiQlr form.
Registered Name of Hound;

ASFA ALL-BREED FIELD THALS

october

6th & 7th, 2018

Sheriff's Training Center
(Mountain View Middle School)
6011 N Chase Road
Newman Lake, WA 9902

Field is flat with mowed grass

Registration Number:
Registered Owner's Name:

CKCr FCH FCHX
AKC: QC SC Fe
WRA: CR WRCH

QtrA:
LGRA:

NOTM:

ARX TRP . SRA DPC
GRc llAldBA: RcH sR
ORC OTR SORC SOR

Hound Certifrcation previously submitted'

above
has oompleted the requirements for the title indicated
I hereby ceiliry that tle hound identified above
aaftrre information provided on this form

(or that the required
is true and conect.

Sigoatue:

C.rtin."iiin'#.t;;i;;;ly;'ri.iiieOj
:::

:

Owner or Authorized Agent ot Houno

Sec-06

re

03/1

lO

Early Entry Fees:
entry, $18'00 Second Entry
First
$20'00
same ownef
$25.00 DaY of Trial Entries

ana

Certifications - $1 0.00
Offered on Saturday before trial (Limit 6 dogs)

Permission has been grantad hy the American Sightfround-FieldAssociation

forfirehotdine-of this.fl

:yil'Iff TIg,'i.T1*1',fi'"'^'

COURSE PLANS

orHER INFORMATIoN
1

30

Stay informed: Rules, scheduling and all things ASFA, at W140g,A$-fiA.A{S'

certifying runs are scheduled for $aturday AM before. the trial' Please let
theTrialsecretarytt-nowatreaaoftimeifyouhave?-dggwhichrequires
c"*ifi"ation. Mak-e arrangements for a bpdog {Limited to 6 dogs)

60

area as
HOTELS THAT ACCEPT DOGS - there are others in the
LOCAL
'pfl."e
can
policies
as
hotel
reservations
check when making
**ff,

change.
WA
Best Western Peppertree, 1816 N Pepper Lane, Liberty Lake'
(509) 755-{111
(509) 340-3333
Quality lnn & Suites 2327 N Madison Rd Liberty Lake WA

Quality Inn, 8923 E Mission, Spokane Valley, WA
(50e) 928-5218
There are restaurants in the nearby area.
the mornings'

IGF

will provide hospitality in

prepared for rain or
Weather can be unpredictable in October so please be
shine.

There is free overnight parking on the field

-

no hookups'

or failure to
,:*There will be a $S.OO fine for dogs running loose on the field
rpick uP after Your dog.

Directions to Field:

EiJin"Ji'oonl-go,takeexit296,gotolight,t'urn|gft(LibertyLake.otis
Orchards) go orer tnterstate (this road turns into Harvard) cross river and
qo to wellesley, turn.right anil go to chase Rd, turn left' Field is between
Eriiriri.s ereilentaria utViiw Middle School. Westbound, take exit
zs6, tu., right at Rond-About (Harvard Road). Follow the above
directions to the site.

"to scale"
required by
The club re$erves the right to alter the course diagram. as.
with the
trial,
included
the
*"r6,t"iund/or field .oniition" on the day of
course plan.
Vettharian on call:
North ldaho Pet Emergency
2700 E Seltice WaY, Post Falls, ldaho
(208) i77-2707

SunSise
Sun Set

6:51 am
6:30 pm

oFI..ICIAI,AMERICANSIGHTII0UNDF.lnLDASS()CIAl.I()NI,N.I.I(Yll(,Kl\I
Intan d Gazehound Fanciers
Saturdau October 6, 2018

ELlqlBLq BREEDS & REgIST,RY:

'

'

Blaine Staack - FiS - iAOz

f

Greyhounds'

Borzoi,.Cirneco dell'Etna'
Only purebred Afghan HounAilElilIlfrfTaseniis,
Hounds, Rhodosian Ridgebacks'
Pharaoh
Greyhounds,
ltutirn
iniiLn"ffornli, iriJf' Wottiroundt,
whippets, and Provisional breeds
dJrr.ir, lrottiitr oeerr,ounos , dilk.n windhounds, Sloughis,
may be entered in the regular stakes' '

thc,F'lS's rcsidcncu
Iiariy cntrios otosc 9pm, Octobcr,3' 2018 at
ctttry santu orvnet
sccond
l8'00
$
first
$20'00
fr*iu .nuv fccs
']ntry;
li25'00
lcc:
DaY oltrial entD'
IGF and miril to:
Makc checks payabte (in US funds) to

29th' Spokane wA 99223

or the Singles Stake Limited breeds
Limited breeds may be entered in the Limited $take
lnca orchid'
iffiOu p,jr*UrtO'ijfrart Foisti, Galgo EsBdflol, Magyar Agar, Peruvianand must be
&
Grande)'
(Medio
Podengo
portror'.t. podengo tp.qt.nol, fotti'gut;u

il;;tly

:ee Paid

indiviJually registered with the appropriate registry'

(ltP/PAL included), the NGA' the UKC'
All entries shalt be individual{y registered with the AKc
approved registry, or possess a CRN from
the FCl, an ASFA+ecognii.d'toiign or AS.Ff Board
with each hound's tirst ASFA
ir;; $ffi['A-pi.,;ffiiy;irfiiable registry rnust bb submitted
with
the NGA'
r.quiiem.nt is waived for hounds registered

dY before numbeo

\
Rsqistratlon Numbor: (Please

i"fOlrirf

.rirf

if,ir

REGU LAR.STAKES OFFERED

Field Champions of record
OpEN STAKE: nny elisible sGhthound, excluding ASFA

that have met certification requirements'
FIELD CHAMPION STAKE: Any ASFA Field Champion'

hound whose age is at least six Years' except lrish
Hounds, Rhodesian
wolfhounds whose age shall be at least five years, and Afghan
he at least seven years'
Ridgebacks, salukis and whippets whose age shall
Points go toward V-FCh or V-LCM titles'
breed that has met certiLIMTTED STAKE: Any eligible sig.hthound of a Limited
of Breed or Best in Field'
Best
In
fication requirements. Not eligible to compete
disqualified to run in
stNGLE STAKE: Any eligible sighthound including those
in Field'
other stakes. Each hound runs alone" Not eligible for Best of Breed
Limited
stake'
singles
the
Hounds are eligible to earn TCP and cPX titles from
Breeds are not eligible for these titles'

VETERAN STAKE: Any eligible

E-ers"*y dt"l

N-rI*

and Phone (Oplion3l)

a

Ho'nd Certilicatlon

31 e11iY6r

if

nni"iua in Open, V€terans, Limitod'
, ,--- ol
must
^t,tr!6
hound ft,,<r
this ha,,Fr
s copy of the omcial Roglstratlon
Check if this is a flrst'time entry'
NGA'
unless
Bnky
,
.
this
-'
"'
taat*p"^V
"' '
.

-

--

Must bo marksdtt

lt*

agent of the actual owner whose
thls dog'.or that I am the duly authorized
I CERTTFY that I am the actual owner of

requrations of the
ily"t:*;i::i:Tl"TJiffiy':tii3
the rures
'^ "iiliJ""'it""if 't'-:*g:l'""":j:*i; "nia'" uv ana bv anv
rules snd
'nd
ffi:J :il,:ffi1#:":il:,:"Xil:":":i;l;,Iil,;'6;;;"s;;
aclditional
ttijt'
ritu
ir',,il'L
n"r".iliJ"]i, .rr"Ji"i tr.t tii""
field trial
name I have eniered above

Amlrican Siqhthound niao

reoulations aopearing in tne
nri rne rigntio refuse rhts

preii'iu-#iis'ii* int. ruu

t*"il"sr;tt

*i|i"ii,

"",O
gor"'n#,
tn" r""Jr p'"iit"' itgroundn
thc owner(s)
"'

:;.t?iil"hil;;;r;:i:::l
or
!ure freld trial Dremises

l#j:i**;tii:*ilnr.*lt
l',,,X"lli:it1,i?j!!il:;:ffiffjl;
rro,,]r.^iion"d
,g;

9roun'

p.arlies harmless from anv claim
tg
1311ilru
to be caused by the negligence of
or iniury r" .uul.i oi
Gauses l
"ii"ged
i"tuon or any-other cause or
uv tnu nogrig"n"" ol
"nytiotn"' dogs This entrv ]s submitted ror
n".i,i to ouiton

una"itlJnjiiln"i
riability for any such
"roi.,
a.*rge
loss of..hls dog by disappearun.o) inlrt
ir
rhc club or anv of the
"r"r".oni.io*i'prrtu.
(v/e) ce4iry and represenr thar itl'1,'"s[i*;"is-,iol"
agreemenls'
!""1p[""L'"t ir'," {org oing representations and
SIGNATURE of owner or his agent
duly authoriz-ed to make this enkY

submitting to FTS'
Please separate the entries before
liF-A

-

rev 03-17@

BEST IN FIELD WILL BE OF'FERED ON SATUROAY ONI'Y

utln"."rul r'"roing-this lute

*m"ient.l (we) agree to hold this club'
*f.i"t if,"
uny urnptoyt"i oi thc aforementioncd
f'n"iionuiiJ=l
otno'
o'
o;f'".iu, tg"ntt
injury \^'hich may be
rtn'mr""fito* nny craim io' loss or

ils members, directors,
Darties and

"r r
riura triar
arU rf,nrr ouuii L"U"

on the day of the trial o stakes v;ill t
o Bitches ir

Qgttl.itig,-qt€nw: All entries rnusi l:e one year or older
rl,liiirt fligl d by p,,blic randorn dralv if the enky in any regular stake is 20 or rnore

cali. o

5.ir*1," tairo hounris and hounds uith breed disqualilications vrill be excused at roll
may [:e
SpaGj, neutered, monorchid or cryptorchi<J hounds r,vithout breod disqualiflcathns

il;ili

in the Singlo Stake
f.,oun,f* urith breed disquaiiiications are noteligible lo enter except
r
All hounds l^rill run twics, in lrios if
vrill
be
scratched
roll
call
present
of
at
tho
time
HounOi nof
poirifrL oi tiruces (except in the Single Stalie), unless excused, rlisrnissed or disqualified.
The turc lvill be continuous loop and consisi0f whito plastic
equipment rvill be available.

EqgiDl$Ill

bags

Back-ttp

